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The Global Stratotype Section and Point for the base of
the Sinemurian, the second stage of the Lower Jurassic
(Lias), is exposed in the cliff north of the village of East
Quantoxhead, around 6 km east of Watchet, in the
administrative district of West Somerset, southwestern
England. The boundary level is 0.90 m above the base of
Bed 145 coinciding with the ﬁrst appearance of the genera Vermiceras (V. quantoxense, V. palmeri) and
Metophioceras (M. sp. indet. 1). The basal ammonite
assemblage of the Sinemurian in the GSSP is earlier
than all other assemblages known elsewhere in Europe.
In Europe, a stratigraphical gap between both stages is
generally present. Correlation with other faunal
provinces is possible using the ﬁrst appearance of
Metophioceras s. str.

plete succession of relatively well preserved ammonites. This section best meets the requirements of the International Commission on
Stratigraphy (ICS) for a stratotype section (GSSP). It has therefore
been accepted as a GSSP by the Sinemurian Boundary Working
Group, the ISJS and the ICS - almost unanimously - and was ﬁnally
ratiﬁed by IUGS in August 2000.

Location and general remarks
The "East Quantoxhead" GSSP is situated in the West Somerset
administrative district of the county of Somerset (in sw England,
about 6 km east of the town of Watchet; U.K. National Grid refer-

Introduction
The Sinemurian, second stage of the Jurassic System, was introduced by d'Orbigny in 1842. He derived the term from Sinemurum
Briennense castrum, the Roman name for Semur-en-Auxois in eastern France, a small town whose environment is rich in fossils of
early Sinemurian age. The succession in this historical type area is,
however, now known to be incomplete (Corna and Mouterde, 1988)
and not, therefore, fulﬁlling the requirements for a suitable stratotype section (Remane et al., 1996).
A later interpretation of a type area was based on the subdivision of the Sinemurian into ammonite zones and subzones (in a
chronostratigraphical sense) as originally established by Oppel
(1856-1858) and, ultimately, the standard scheme of Donovan in
Dean et al. (1961). The type area of the lowermost subzone of the
Sinemurian, the Conybeari Subzone, is in sw England. Consequently, Donovan (in Morton, 1971) proposed the section in the
coastal cliffs west of Lyme Regis (Devon-Dorset coast) as a stratotype for the Sinemurian Stage.
A later study (Palmer, 1972; see also Whittaker and Green,
1984) revealed a sequence across the Hettangian/Sinemurian boundary on the West Somerset coast, between Watchet and Stolford,
nearly ﬁve times thicker than that near Lyme Regis. Moreover, the
ammonite succession in the latter area is more complete than any
known elsewhere in Europe and the earliest Sinemurian-type
ammonite fauna there predates that at Lyme Regis and all others
known from the base of the Sinemurian in the Northwest European
Province (Bloos and Page, 2000). This exceptionally complete
sequence, as best exposed north of East Quantoxhead, was proposed
as the GSSP for the base of the Sinemurian Stage by Page (1995).
Among the known sections across the Hettangian/Sinemurian
boundary elsewhere in the world where sedimentation is believed to
be continuous, the GSSP at East Quantoxhead offers the most com-

Figure 1 Location of the GSSP for the base of the Sinemurian ( =
base of Bucklandi Zone) on the West Somerset coast north of East
Quantoxhead at "Limekiln Steps" with geology of the foreshore;
beach deposits are omitted. Towards southwest from the GSSP the
base of the Sinemurian is higher in the cliff (see Figure 3), towards
east from the GSSP it is in the subsurface. Source: British
Geological Survey, 1: 50 000, Weston-Super-Mare (England and
Wales Sheet 279, Solid and Drift Edition), herein Six-Inch Maps
of the cliff and intertidal area east of Watchet as insets.
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Figure 2 Section of the GSSP for the base of the Sinemurian at the coastal cliff north of East Quantoxhead, West Somerset, sw England.
Indicated are the bed numbers of Palmer (1972; C-numbers on the left) and of Whittaker and Green (1983; numbers on the right). In
Figures 3—7 only the bed numbers of Whittaker and Green are used.
White: marl; dark: bituminous shale; vertically hatched: limestone. In Beds 115—116 the bituminous shale is not indicated because no
exact measurement was possible. Note that the stage boundary is within a homogeneous lithological unit (bituminous shale).
*Index species of biohorizons. Some forms are not yet named.
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ence ST 137 443. The section is in a coastal cliff 500 m
north of the Court House, East Quantoxhead, where iron
steps (the "Limekiln Steps" in Palmer, 1972, named after an
adjacent old limekiln) give access to the beach (Figures 1,
3). A footpath (c. 800 m) leads from a car parking near the
Court House to the locality.
The boundary section is immediately below and on
either side of the mentioned iron steps (Figures 1, 3), and
easily accessible in the lowest part of the cliff. Due to a
gentle dip to the north and east, the sequence is also well
exposed on the foreshore, where extended exposures of
bedding surfaces offer favourable conditions to sample bed
by bed.
Though numerous faults exist along the Somerset
coast, the stratotype is situated within a single major fault
block with an extended and continuous range of strata without further tectonic complications (Figure 1).
The access to the site is unrestricted and the section is
continuously exposed to the sea and will always remain
open. The locality is within a Site of Special Scientiﬁc
Interest (SSSI) and has been protected under U.K. nature
conservation law from 1986 (Page et al., 2000).

Figure 3 Coastal cliff north of East Quantoxhead, part immediately at
"Limekiln Steps" (iron steps in the centre background) with the base of the
Sinemurian. The stratotype section (GSSP) is near the left margin of the foto.
In the upper part of the cliff the Lias is weathered and overlain by Quaternary
sediments. View southeastwards; bed numbers of Whittaker and Green (1983),
same as in Figure 2.

Facies
The key part of the coastal section comprises about 27 m of
strata which include the upper part of the Angulata Zone
and the lower part of the Bucklandi Zone. This sequence,
including the stage boundary, is entirely in Blue Lias facies
(see Palmer, 1972; Whittaker and Green, 1983).
The sediments are ﬁne-grained throughout. There are
no indications of deposition in shallow water or of nearshore
environments despite the proximity of Devonian rocks
which form the Quantock Hills, south of East Quantoxhead.
The Blue Lias typically shows sedimentary cycles
which, from the base upwards, comprise: bituminous shale
— marl — limestone — marl (Figure 7). The boundaries
between these cycles, at the base of the bituminous shale
units, are very distinct and may be accentuated by a thin
pavement of ﬁne reworked shell debris; the upper boundary
of the bituminous shale is transitional into the overlying
marl.
The most variable component of the cycles is the limestone unit which sometimes may comprise two or more
beds, or may be absent, represented only by marl. The
cementation of most of the limestones was not early in diagenesis as ammonites are usually more or less crushed. The
sediments which formed the marl and limestone units were
probably originally not very different and the cycles may
therefore have comprised at ﬁrst only two elements: ﬁnely
laminated bituminous shales (indicating anoxic conditions)
at the base grading upwards into aerated mud sediments. It
may be that one or more levels in this mud had a slightly
higher content of calcareous particles and that these levels
were later transformed into limestone beds by cementation.
The break of sedimentation at the top of the cycles
must have been rather short, shorter than the time intervals
which can be recognized by biostratigraphic means (i.e.
biohorizons).
In comparison with the sequence near Lyme Regis
(Devon —Dorset coast) which was formerly proposed as a
type section, the Blue Lias limestones in Somerset are often
darker, more porcellaneous in character, more homogenous, and have less distinct burrows and fewer
Liogryphaea. The thickness of the Blue Lias on the Somerset coast is greater than on the Devon coast and, in general
terms, water depth must have been greater and subsidence
faster in Somerset.

Figure 4 Stratotype section (GSSP) for the base of the Sinemurian at
"Limekiln Steps" (eastern side) in detail (location see ﬁgures 1 and 3). Here
the stage boundary is most readily accessible in the cliff. This situation occurs
again nearby in the eastern continuation of the cliff (to the left) towards
"Whaleback Rock" (see Figure 6). Scale: 0.60 m.

Figure 5 View from the cliff immediately west of "Limekiln Steps" to the
foreshore (in northeastern direction) during low tide. The slight inclination of
the beds provides broad outcrops which facilitate collection of fossils; the
seaweed is usually reduced during winter storms. Bed numbers same as in
Figures 2 and 3.
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Subzone, occurs in the uppermost biohorizon of the subzone
(Figure 2). The third biohorizon (Figures 2, 4) from below (in
bed 149) is normally the lowermost of the Sinemurian in the
NW European Province; the faunas below at East Quantoxhead are lacking elsewhere, including near Lyme Regis.

Boundary level

Figure 6 The Hettangian/Sinemurian stage boundary between
"Limekiln Steps" and "Whaleback Rock" where the different lithologies
are seen most distinctly. Bed numbers same as in Figures 2 and 3.
View eastwards towards "Whaleback Rock". Scale: 0.60 m.

The level chosen corresponds with the striking change in the
ammonite fauna from the genus Schlotheimia (mainly S.
pseudomoreana) in the latest Hettangian to the arietitid genera Vermiceras (V. quantoxense, V. palmeri) and Metophioceras in the earliest Sinemurian. This change is characteristic
of the Northwest European Province and on this basis, the
boundary between the Hettangian and Sinemurian stages has
been deﬁned ever since Renevier's ﬁrst proposal of the former
stage in 1864. Normally, the two ammonite groups are not
found together but, uniquely, in Somerset, specimens of
Schlotheimia (Schloth. sp. indet. B) and the ﬁrst arietitids

Figure 7 Blue Lias facies in the cliff near "Limekiln Steps", north of
East Quantoxhead; the typical cycles are well visible. The cycle
boundaries are indicated by white arrows. Bed numbers same as in
Figures 2 and 3. Scale: 0.60 m.

Sequence of strata
The studied sequence, 27 m thick, comprises an Upper Hettangian to
Lower Sinemurian sequence (see Figure 2). The Upper Hettangian
includes part of the Complanata Subzone (c. 7.8 m) and a complete
Depressa Subzone sequence (5.60 m); the Lower Sinemurian consists of a complete Conybeari Subzone (9.85 m), overlain by part of
the Rotiforme Subzone (3.80 m). The continuation of the section
higher into the Rotiforme Subzone was not examined in detail, but
the subzone is known to be complete, the base of the Bucklandi Subzone (with Vermiceras scylla) being present in the cliff near Kilve
Pill.
The studied part of the Complanata Subzone contains species of
Schlotheimia characteristic of this subzone in the NW European
Province (Figures 2, 8). In the overlying Depressa Subzone the
diversity of Schlotheimia is, in contrary, very low.
In the Conybeari Subzone (Figures 2, 9) there is a rapid change
of arietitid faunas, with nine biohorizons distinguishable, four of
which are known also from other parts of the NW European
Province. Metophioceras conybeari, index species of the Conybeari
Episodes, Vol. 25, no. 1

Figure 8 Characteristic species of Schlotheimia in the
uppermost Hettangian at East Quantoxhead (from Bloos and
Page, 2000). Scale: 5 cm. The specimens are housed in the
Sedgwick Museum Cambridge. Depressa Subzone:
1. Schlotheimia sp. indet. A, co-occurring with S.
pseudomoreana Spath; base of Bed 145 (top of Hettangian)
(SMC X29321); 2. Schlotheimia. pseudomoreana Spath,
fragment of body chamber; base of Bed 145 (top of Hettangian)
(SMC X29322); 3. Schlotheimia cf. princeps S. Buckman,
probably indicating the horizon of S. depressa; upper surface of
Bed 134 (SMC X29323). Complanata Subzone (upper part): 4.
Schlotheimia ex gr. striatissima (Quenstedt); Bed 133 (top of the
Complanata Subzone) (SMC X29324); 5. Schlotheimia
oxygonia Lange; Bed 99 (SMC X29325); 6. Schlotheimia
angulosa/phobetica group; Bed 99 (SMC X29326); 7.
Schlotheimia complanata Koenen, Bed 95 (SMC X29327); 8.
Schlotheimia complanata polita Lange; Bed 95 (SMC X29328).
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Figure 9 Characteristic species from the lowermost Sinemurian at
East Quantoxhead (from Bloos and Page, 2000). The specimens are
housed in the Sedgwick Museum Cambridge. Conybeari Subzone:
1. Metophioceras brevidorsale (Quenstedt); Bed 149 (SMC X29329).
Scale: 10 cm; 2. Vermiceras rougemonti (Reynès), Bed 149 (SMC
X29330). Same scale as Figure 8; 3. Metophioceras sp. indet. A; Bed
145, top of bituminous shale (basal assemblage of the Sinemurian)
(SMC X29331). Same scale as Figure 8; 4. Vermiceras quantoxense
Bloos and Page, 2000, holotype; Bed 145, top of bituminous shale
(basal assemblage of the Sinemurian) (SMC X29332). Same scale as
Figure 8; 5. Vermiceras palmeri Bloos and Page, 2000, holotype;
Bed 145, top of bituminous shale (basal assemblage of the
Sinemurian) (SMC X29333). Same scale as Figure 8; 6. Vermiceras
sp., fragment of a venter (basal assemblage of the Sinemurian)
(SMC X29334). Same scale as Figure 8; 7. Vermiceras elegans
Bloos and Page, 2000, holotype; Bed 160 (upper Conybeari
Subzone) (SMC X29335). Same scale as Figure 8; 8. Vermiceras
elegans Bloos and Page, 2000; Bed 160 (upper Conybeari Subzone)
(SMC X29336). Same scale as Figure 8.
have been found associated in the boundary level, a further indication of virtually continuous sedimentation.
Further studies have revealed that in almost the whole of the
Northwest European Province, a gap exists between both stages and
that the completeness of the stages varies within the province (Bloos,
1988; Bloos and Page, 2000). Only in rapidly subsiding troughs in
western Britain was sedimentation continuous; the resultant succession is well exposed on the coasts of West Somerset (southwest England) and in Glamorgan (southern Wales). The sequence in Glamorgan is about twice as thick as that in Somerset, but the ammonite
fauna in the boundary interval is very scarce and consequently the
exact position of the boundary cannot be recognized.
The Somerset sequence is the only one in the province which
fulﬁlls the GSSP requirements of continuity of sedimentation, continuity of fossil record and excellent exposure. It is the most complete
in the province and all faunal levels at which the Sinemurian is
known to begin in other parts of the province are present. The Somerset succession consequently provides a reference against which the
incompleteness of other sections can be assessed. The fauna at the

Figures 10–13 Ontogeny of ribbing in four species of Vermiceras.
Rib numbers on the half whorl (R/2) in relation to the corresponding
width of umbilicus (U) (instead of diameter which cannot be measured
on the inner whorls). Figures 11 and 13 are species from the base of
the Sinemurian. Adopted from Bloos and Page (2000).
10. V. spiratissimum (SW Germany) for comparison; the development
in V. rougemonti is essentially the same. Density of ribbing increases
during ontogeny; 11. V. quantoxense; rib numbers increase rapidly in
early ontogeny but become static or even retarded in later ontogeny;
12. V. elegans; highest rib density of all known species of Vermiceras.
Unlike in V. spiratissimum, the increase of rib numbers becomes
retarded in later ontogeny; 13. V. palmeri; trends similar to V. elegans,
but the rib numbers are considerably lower.
base of the Sinemurian as recognised in Somerset is the earliest
attributed to that stage, it has no conﬁrmed correlatives elsewhere in
the Northwest European Province.
Lithologically, the stage boundary is not situated at the boundary between two cycles of the Blue Lias (see above), it is situated
within a bituminous shale unit (Figures 2, 4, 6). There is no recognisable break of sedimentation at the boundary. A thin concentration
of ﬁsh remains facilitates location of the boundary level in the section. Most of the ﬁsh are represented by abundant scales and bones;
however, small complete specimens are also known, indicating rapid
burial in place.

Further studies across the boundary
level
Besides ammonites, other elements of the fauna, ﬂora and sedimentological characters of the boundary interval have also been studied,
including ostracods, foraminifers, palynomorphs, magnetostratigraphy and gamma ray log (for details see Page et al., 2000).
The ostracod fauna is of low diversity (Ogmoconchella
aspinata) and is not yet known well enough to recognise the stage
boundary (Hart and Hylton in Page et al., 2000; Hart and Hylton,
1999). The foraminifer fauna is, however, more diverse. Lingulina
tenera plex. substriata is characteristic of the latest Hettangian and
the consistent appearance of Planularia inaequistriata and the
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Frondicularia terquemi plexus group is characteristic of the basal
Sinemurian (Hart and Hylton in Page et al., 2000; see also Hylton,
1998, and Copestake and Johnson, 1989).
Palynomorphs are poorly preserved and, as with ostracods, are
not yet stratigraphically useful across the boundary (Fitzpatrick and
Hylton in Page et al., 2000). This is not surprising, however, in sections elsewhere with better preserved palynomorphs, no change
from Hettangian to Sinemurian has been proved (Weiss, 1989).
Further fossil groups occur in the section (e. g. bivalves, brachiopods, echinoderms, etc.), although they have not yet been studied in detail.
Magnetostratigraphic investigations could not yet recover primary remanences, even with detailed progressive demagnetisation
(Randall and Morris in Page et al., 2000), although increasing reﬁnement of techniques may ultimately yield useful information (M.
Hounslow, pers. comm. 2001).
Gamma Ray: There is a marked peak in U concentration just
above the stage boundary in the bituminous shale and another four
metres higher (Bessa, Hesselbo and Jenkyns in Page et al., 2000).
Recognition of these peaks elsewhere would naturally depend on the
stratigraphical completeness of the studied section.

Correlation potential
A general difficulty for world-wide correlation is the provincialism
of ammonites in the Lower Lias, especially in the upper Hettangian.
The abrupt change of ammonite faunas at the stage boundary is
restricted to the NW European Province. Nowhere else in the world
are the ammonites of the Upper Hettangian represented by virtually
only one genus (Schlotheimia) in such high diversity and frequency.
Other schlotheimiids (Angulaticeras s. l. = "Charmasseiceras") and
early arietitids as well as late representatives of genera of the Middle
Hettangian normally dominate the ammonite fauna of the Upper
Hettangian. The genus Schlotheimia is often far less frequent and
diverse and sometimes it is even absent. It is consequently difficult
in general to distinguish latest Hettangian and earliest Sinemurian. In
the Rotiforme Subzone, faunas are more similar world-wide and correlations offer less problems. For correlating the stage boundary
interval, a fauna intermediate in character between those of the NW
European and other provinces is therefore necessary.
Such an intermediate fauna exists in the Mediterranean
Province, in the Marmoreum Zone of the northeastern Alps (Wähner, 1886 a, b, 1887, 1888, 1891; see also Canavari 1882, 1888),
although, unfortunately, in extremely condensed deposits. The relations between both provinces in the Schlotheimiidae (genera
Schlotheimia and Angulaticeras; Bloos, 1979, 1988 b) as well as in
characteristic Arietitinae (Schreinbachites; Bloos, 1994, 1996; see
also Guerin-Franiatte, 1990 and Donovan, 1952) show that the Marmoreum Zone does not exceed the NW European Angulata Zone;
characteristic ammonites of the earliest Sinemurian do not occur
either in the Angulata Zone or in the Marmoreum Zone. On basis of
this correlation further ammonites of the alpine Marmoreum Zone
which are not known in NW Europe become indicative of the Upper
Hettangian (Gyrophioceras, Paracaloceras, Pseudaetomoceras,
Ectocentrites).
The Sinemurian begins in the Alps with the Rotiforme Zone
sensu Wähner (1891, 1894), condensed in a limestone bed; this bed,
however, often is lacking (Wähner, 1886 a). The ammonite fauna of
the Rotiforme Zone (Wähner, 1891, 1894) is very similar to that of
the contemporaneous Rotiforme Subzone in the NW European
Province. It contains, moreover, rare elements of the upper Conybeari Subzone, whereas representatives of the lower Conybeari Subzone are not yet known. A gap obviously exists at this level, additionally indicated by a lithological break between the Marmoreum
and Rotiforme condensed beds. The similarity of faunas in the Rotiforme Zone between the Alps and NW Europe suggests that in the
Conybeari Subzone faunal similarities could also be high.
Episodes, Vol. 25, no. 1

The best sections in other continents are known in North and
South America; Canada — Kennecott Point on the Queen Charlotte
Islands (Pálfy, 1991, Pálfy et al., 1994) and probably Taseko Lake
area (Frebold, 1964); USA — First Canyon in the Shoshone Mountains, Nevada (Taylor, 1990, 1998, 2000); Chile — Cerros de Cuevitas in northern Chile (v. Hillebrandt 2000 a, b); Argentina — Arroyo
Malo in the Rio Atuel valley, Province of Mendoza (Riccardi et al.,
1988, 1991, v. Hillebrandt, 1990, 2000 a, b). In the boundary interval of these sections either the record of the ammonite fauna is discontinuous or preservation is too poor for detailed comparisons.
Since ammonite faunas across the stage boundary in other faunal provinces exhibit closer relations to the alpine faunas than to
those of the NW European Province, a comparison with the Marmoreum Zone facilitates the recognition of the late Hettangian. For
the recognition of the lower Conybeari Subzone no direct comparison is possible. The fact that the genera Metophioceras s. str. (not to
be confused with large Paracaloceras) and Vermiceras s. str.
(excluding the subgenus Gyrophioceras) do not occur either in the
Angulata Zone or in the Marmoreum Zone may indicate that these
genera would also be unlikely to appear before the beginning of the
Sinemurian in other faunal provinces. Consequently, the traditional
deﬁnition of the base of the Sinemurian, as in Donovan (in Dean et
al., 1961), using the appearance of the genus Metophioceras,
remains the best means to recognize the base of the Stage.
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